Female physicians in Mexico: migration and mobility in the lifecourse.
To date there have been few studies of professional women in health care in the developing world. With the increased feminization of the Mexican health work force, an estimated 30 per cent of all physicians are female, there is an urgent need to study this group of workers in terms of their impact on the health service. In particular, the potential for female physicians to migrate could have a dramatic impact on the health service. Indeed, it has long been recognised by the Mexican health authorities that there is an uneven spatial distribution of physicians and yet little is known about the distribution and mobility of female physicians. To this end this paper will analyse the migration and mobility of female physicians through the lifecourse in provincial Mexico. The paper examines the factors that control and structure female physician migration in childhood, during their training and career development. Data for this study were obtained during a period of ten months fieldwork in Mexico. Primary data were obtained from interviews with a sample of physicians in five study states. The interviewees also completed a diary for three months to outline their daily, weekly and monthly routine activities. Secondary data sources were various health employment records, medical school output statistics and the Atlas of Professionals produced by the Mexican census service. Material presented in this paper demonstrates that female physicians in provincial Mexico are not highly mobile. A lack of mobility is due to the constraining factors of education, gender, institutional structures and family and household imperatives.